Background {#Sec1}
==========

Nowadays increasing attention is being paid to gastropod-borne diseases, both in veterinary and human medicine, on academic, pharmaceutical and clinical practice levels \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. In the last decade canine and feline lungworm species such as *Angiostrongylus vasorum*, *Aelurostrongylus abstrusus* and *Troglostrongylus brevior* are emerging in several countries and spreading into previously non-reported areas \[[@CR5]--[@CR12]\]. Especially the former parasite induces a debilitating disease of the cardiorespiratory system \[[@CR5], [@CR13]\] but can also cause neurological, ophthalmic and systemic disease with sometimes life threatening coagulopathies in dogs. The knowledge on how lungworm larval development occurs within gastropod species in vivo is still scarce. Consequently, very little is known on early gastropod-mediated innate immune reactions against these parasites and respective research is urgently needed \[[@CR12]\].

In contrast to mammalian species which possess both an adaptive and an innate immune system, gastropods exclusively rely on innate immune responses for pathogen inactivation. Typical mammalian professional mononuclear phagocytes, such as polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN), monocytes and macrophages, are lacking in molluscs but are replaced by gastropod-specific phagocytes known as haemocytes (syn. amoebocytes), an invertebrate immune cell subtype that freely circulates within the haemolymph system \[[@CR14]\]. Haemocytes were reported to be involved in several physiological functions such as wound repair, coagulation, transport of nutrients and other molecules and intracellular digestion \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Overall, this cell type is known as the key player of the molluscan innate immune system \[[@CR17]\]. The currently known effector mechanisms of haemocytes are phagocytosis, multicellular encapsulation and cell-mediated cytotoxicity. However, the detailed molecular mechanisms of these immunological processes are not well understood, so far \[[@CR18]--[@CR22]\].

Beginning with the landmark study of Brinkmann et al. \[[@CR23]\] which introduced with (N) ETosis a new effector mechanism of PMN, the paradigm of how professional phagocytes fight and kill pathogens has profoundly been changed. ETosis represents a novel type of programmed cell death of PMN and other leucocytes in which the nuclear chromatin and granular proteins are expulsed to the extracellular environment forming thin fibre-like extracellular structures bearing the capacity to capture and inactivate invasive pathogens \[[@CR24]--[@CR29]\]. Besides histones/DNA, several antimicrobial granular molecules, such as defensins, cathelicidins, pentraxin, myeloperoxidase (MPO), calprotectin and lactoferrin \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\], were reported to be contained within ETs. ETs are cast by different types of leukocytes (e.g. PMN, macrophages, mast cells, monocytes, eosinophils) \[[@CR33]--[@CR37]\], in response to different microorganisms such as bacteria \[[@CR23]\], fungi \[[@CR38]\], viruses \[[@CR39]\] and protozoan/metazoan parasites \[[@CR29], [@CR40], [@CR41]\]. ETosis has been reported to occur in numerous vertebrate host types, such as humans, cattle, goats, seals, fish or birds \[[@CR25], [@CR33], [@CR42]--[@CR45]\] as effective innate immune defence mechanism. Consistently, also haemocytes were recently reported to release ETs in invertebrate organisms such as crustaceans and bivalves \[[@CR46]--[@CR49]\]. Extracellular traps have, however, not yet been described in gastropods.

The aim of this study was to investigate for the first time gastropod-derived invertebrate extracellular phagocyte traps (InEPTs) as early host innate immune reactions in different gastropod species (*Limax maximus*, *Arion lusitanicus* and *Achatina fulica*) in response to infective metastrongyloid larvae of *Angiostrongylus vasorum*, *Aelurostrongylus abstrusus* and *Troglostrongylus brevior* in vitro and in vivo. We here present first indications of InEPTs being cast by gastropod haemocytes upon larval exposure. This gastropod immune reaction might have an impact on the development of these obligate heteroxenous lungworm parasites in their intermediate hosts.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Gastropod maintenance {#Sec3}
---------------------

Terrestrial slugs (*A. lusitanicus* and *L. maximus*) and terrestrial giant African snails (*A. fulica*) were bred and maintained in fully-automatized climate incubators (model ECP01E^®^; Snijders Scientific B.V. Tilburg, the Netherlands) under the following controlled conditions: 50% humidity, 10 h of dark/10 h of illumination corresponding to circadian cycles plus 2 h for dusk and dawn each, temperature ranging from 10 to 16 °C (night/day) regarding the slug species and 20--26 °C for *A. fulica*. The slug species were kept in plastic containers supplied with a humidified absorption paper at the bottom, plastic Petri dishes for food and a plastic dim housing area (Tecniplast^®^). Gastropod feedings were performed *ad libitum* twice a week with lettuce leaves (*Lactuca sativa*), cucumber fruits (*Cucumis sativus*), carrot roots (*Daucus carota sativus*), champignons (*Agaricus campestris*), rabbit pellet food (VERSELE-LAGA^®^; CUNIFIT pure) and dry dog food (Purina^®^, Beneful). *Achatina fulica* were maintained in plastic containers on terrarium soil (5 cm height, TerraBasis^®^ and TerraCocoshumus^®^ mixed at 1:1 ratio, JBL) being supplemented with calcium supplement (*ad libitum* 21% calcium, Calcina Calcium Citrat^®^, Canina).

Generation of axenic metastrongyloid first- (L1) and third-stage (L3) larvae {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Angiostrongylus vasorum* first-stage larvae (L1) were obtained from fresh faeces of experimentally infected red foxes (*Vulpes vulpes*) kindly provided by the Department of Veterinary Disease Biology, University of Copenhagen, Denmark (Danish experimental animal licence no. 2010/561-1914). *Aelurostrongylus abstrusus* and *T. brevior* larvae were recovered from infected cat faeces (kindly donated by S. Rehbein, Merial, Germany). All lungworm larvae were isolated by the classical Baermann funnel technique: 20 g of faeces were placed in a Baermann apparatus equipped with a sieve (aperture 100 μm) and three gauze layers. The funnel was slowly filled with water (20--25 °C) until half of the faecal sample was immersed in water. The apparatus was incubated at room temperature (RT) for 24 h during which the larvae migrated from the faeces into the water owing to positive hydrotaxis and sedimented. By carefully opening the clamp 5 ml sediment were collected in 15 ml conical tubes (Greiner). Then the larvae were concentrated and freed from faecal contamination by Percoll gradients (Merck) as reported elsewhere by Graeff-Teixeira et al. \[[@CR50]\].

*Angiostrongylus vasorum* third-stage larvae (L3) were generated from experimentally infected *L. maximus* slugs at 30 days post-infection (p.i.) *via* artificial digestion. The experimental procedure was the following: slugs were cut in small pieces and digested in digestion solution \[1 l contained 10 g pepsinogen powder 2000 FIP-U/g (Robert Kind), 8.5 g NaCl (Carl Roth), 30 ml HCl 37% (Carl Roth), distilled water ad 1 l\]. The digestion was performed in 50 ml Falcon tubes (Greiner) under constant shaking (4 h, 40 °C). The digested samples were sieved firstly through a 300 μm-metal sieve (Retsch) to remove undigested material and then through a 25 μm-metal sieve (Retsch). The remnants of the last sieving were transferred to 15 ml Falcon tubes and centrifuged (400× *g*, 10 min). The pellets were resuspended and examined microscopically (Leica light microscope at 4× and 20× magnification). Viable metastrongyloid larvae were carefully collected by pipetting (Pasteur pipette, Hirschmann GmbH & Co. KG).

To remove any bacterial contaminants and to achieve axenic L1 and L3, larvae were incubated for 10 min in 10 ml sodium hypochlorite solution (0.5% *v*/*v*; Carl Roth) prepared with sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) as previously described elsewhere \[[@CR51]\]. Additionally, the larvae were washed twice (250× *g*, 5 min, 20 °C) in sterile PBS supplemented with 3% penicillin (500 U/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) and streptomycin (500 μg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany). Axenic larvae were prepared two days before InEPT-related experiments in order to conserve a high larval viability.

Slug exposure to *Angiostrongylus vasorum* first-stage larvae (L1) in vivo {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the earliest time point of gastropod-mediated innate immune reactions directed against invading metastrongyloid nematodes, a living juvenile slug (*L. maximus*) of *c*.5 mm of length was exposed to viable axenic L1 of *A. vasorum.* Therefore, the juvenile slug was allocated on a cover slip of 10 mm diameter in a 12-well-plate and confronted to 500 L1 axenic *A. vasorum* larvae diluted in 1 ml sterile PBS. After 10 min of incubation the juvenile slug was cryo-anesthetizied (-20 °C, 5 min), fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde (60 min, RT, Merck) and processed for scanning electron microscopy (SEM).

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) {#Sec6}
----------------------------------

The fixed samples were post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), washed in distilled water, dehydrated, critical point dried by CO~2~-treatment and sputtered with gold. Thereafter, the samples were examined with a Philips XL30 scanning electron microscope at the Institute of Anatomy and Cell biology, Justus Liebig University Giessen, Germany.

Haemolymph extraction and in vitro culture of gastropod haemocytes {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Gastropods were subjected to a 48 h fasting period and cryo-anesthetized (40 min on ice) before haemocyte isolation was performed. A modified serum-free haemocyte collection solution \[77% RPMI, 20% anticoagulant buffer (98 mM NaOH, 186 mM NaCl, 1.7 mM EDTA and 41 mM citric acid, pH 4.5) and 3% penicillin/streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich, penicillin 10,000 U/ml, streptomycin 10 mg/ml)\] according to Stoepler et al. \[[@CR52]\] was injected into each cryo-anesthetized gastropod corresponding to 10% of its body weight. Thereafter, slugs were cryo-anesthetized (20 min on ice) again before euthanasia was performed via fast decapitation as described elsewhere \[[@CR53]\]. The haemolymph samples were collected by aspiration from decapitated slugs and mixed immediately with 200 μl sterile culture medium composed of penicillin- (500 U/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) and streptomycin- (500 μg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) supplemented RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco). The haemolymph of *A. fulica* was collected *via* insertion of a needle with syringe close to the pneumostome as described elsewhere \[[@CR54]\] and treated the same way as the haemolymph of slugs. The cells were washed thrice (250× *g*, 5 min) and counted in a Neubauer haemocyte chamber. The gastropod haemocytes were co-cultured with axenic L1 of *A. vasorum*, *A. abstrusus* and *T. brevior* as well as with L3 of *A. vasorum* (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) on poly-~L~-lysine (Sigma-Aldrich) pre-coated coverslips at a ratio of 200:1 (RT, in the dark 30 min). Thereafter, the samples were fixed either in 2.5% glutaraldehyde (RT, Merck) for SEM analysis or in 4% (*w/v*) paraformaldehyde for fluorescence microscopic analyses and stored at 4 °C until further used. For negative controls cells were treated the same way as mentioned above. Instead of lungworm larvae only culture medium was added (*n* = 5).Table 1Overview of conducted nematode/gastropod confrontations*Limax maximusArion lusitanicusAchatina fulicaAngiostrongylus vasorum*L1L1 and L3*Aelurostrongylus abstrusus*L1L1L1*Troglostrongylus brevior*L1In vitro×××In vivo×SEM××Phase contrast microscopy×××Immunofluorescence microscopy××

Characteristics to determine ET morphology {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------

According to Muñoz-Caro et al. \[[@CR29]\], Schauer et al. \[[@CR55]\] and Hakkim et al. \[[@CR56]\] ET structures were described referring to their appearance as "diffuse" ETs (*diff*ETs), "spread" ETs (*spr*ETs), "aggregated" ETs (*agg*ETs) and ETs that display an anchor-like effect. "Diffuse" ETs (*diff*ETs) are described as consisting of a globular and compact form with a size of 25--28 nm diameter, whereas "spread" ETs (*spr*ETs) were observed consisting of smooth and elongated web- like structures composed exclusively by thin fibers with a diameter of 15--17 nm. Furthermore, so-called "aggregated" ETs (*agg*ETs), according to Schauer et al. \[[@CR55]\] were displayed as large clusters with a "ball of yarn"-like clumpy and massive appearance involving a high number of immune cells. These ET structures appeared with sizes larger than 50 μ m in diameter. A reduction in larval forward-motility due to fine ET structures (*spr*ETs) which are connected to the *agg*ETs entrapping larvae and clearly hampering larval motility was referred to as an anchor-like effect.

Immunofluorescence analyses of InEPTs {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------

For DNA staining the samples were stained by DAPI according to Martinelli et al. \[[@CR57]\] and Lippolis et al. \[[@CR58]\]. For the detection of nuclear histones and MPO within haemocyte-derived ET structures the following specific monoclonal antibodies were used: anti-histone (H1, H2A/H2B, H3, H4; Merck Milipore, MAB3422, 1:1000) and anti-MPO (Biorbyt; orb11073, 1:1000). The samples were washed twice in PBS and blocked with bovine serum albumin (BSA, 2%, Sigma-Aldrich) and reacted with primary antibody solutions (1 h, RT). After two washings, the samples were incubated for 1 h (RT, in the dark) either in Alexa Fluor-conjugated goat anti-mouse monoclonal antibody solution (mouse clone, 1:1000, Thermo Fisher Scientific, for histone detection) or in goat anti-rabbit antibody solution (1:1000, Thermo Fisher Scientific, for MPO detection). The samples were then washed in PBS, mounted in anti-fading buffer (Mowiol^®^; Sigma-Aldrich) and examined microscopically (Olympus IX81^®^ phase contrast microscope equipped with a digital camera and the analySIS^®^ software).

InEPT-entrapment assay {#Sec10}
----------------------

Gastropod haemocytes (*n* = 3, 1 × 10^4^) were seeded on poly-~L~-lysine pre-coated coverslips and exposed to axenic *A. vasorum*-L1 (50 larvae/sample) in 300 μl RPMI medium 1640 (1% penicillin/streptomycin, without phenol red, Sigma-Aldrich, for 30 min at RT). Thereafter, the coverslips were fixed (4% paraformaldehyde) and InEPT-entrapped larvae were counted by using an inverted DMIRB^®^ phase contrast microscope (Leica). Larvae were considered as entrapped when cell aggregates of at least two haemocytes or stretches of different kinds of ETs (*agg*InEPTs, *spr*InEPTs or *diff*InEPTs) were in direct contact with the larvae. The data were expressed as percentage of entrapped L1 relative to the total amount of *A. vasorum* L1.

Haemocytes of three gastropod species (*Limax maximus*, *Arion lusitanicus* and *Achatina fulica*) were confronted to three nematode species (*Angiostrongylus vasorum*, *Aelurostrongylus abstrusus* and *Troglostrongylus brevior*) of different parasitic stages (L1 and L3) in in vitro and in vivo experiments with the use of different visualisation methods (SEM, phase contrast microscopy, immunofluorescence microscopy).

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Metastrongyloid lungworm larvae induce gastropod InEPTs in a parasite species- and stage-independent manner {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Microscopic analyses revealed that exposure of first- and third-stage larvae of *A. vasorum* to gastropod haemocytes trigger the formation of ET-like structures indicating a stage-independent process (Additional file 1) since both larval stages (L1, L3) were attacked by InEPTs. To account for parasite-specificity we also tested *A. abstrusus-* and *T. brevior-*L1 for their capability to induce InEPTs and indeed both parasite species triggered InEPT formation in exposed haemocytes (see Additional file 1; Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1; Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2). These data clearly provide evidence against a parasite-specificity of metastrongyloid-triggered InEPT formation highlighting the capacity of gastropod haemocytes to equally react to different lungworm parasites therefore the reaction is species-independent.

Additional file 1: Metastrongyloid larvae entrapment by gastropod-derived InEPTs. (MOV 5119 kb)

Overall, we detected typical 'diffuse' InEPTs (*diff*InEPTs) which are reported to be composed of a complex of extracellular decondensed chromatin adorned with antimicrobial histones and proteins and show a rather compact form with sizes of 20--30 μm in diameter \[[@CR29]\]. Additionally, 'spread' InEPTs (*spr*InEPTs) were here observed consisting of smooth and extremely elongated web-like extracellular structures (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, in the case of *A. vasorum* larvae InEPTs were consistently observed in close proximity to the alae of the larvae indicating this structure as a possible target of haemocytes (Fig. [3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the presence of metastrongyloid-triggered 'aggregated' InEPTs (*agg*InEPTs), in accordance with Schauer et al. \[[@CR55]\] and Muñoz-Caro et al. \[[@CR29]\], were also detected as large clusters of ET-like structures with a clumpy morphology reaching sizes larger than 50 μm in diameter and involving a high number of haemocytes (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Especially the combination of these structures with *spr*InEPTs appeared strong enough to hamper larvae from movements by entangling them (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file 1). Thus, anchor-like effects originating from few haemocytes captured lungworm larvae mainly at one end of the body and were often connected to *agg*InEPTs. Although larvae moved rigorously to escape they seemed entrapped in these InEPT structures (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Additional file 1).Fig. 1In vivo InEPT formation in *Limax maximus* as early response against living *Angiostrongylus vasorum* larvae. **a** Scanning electron microscopy overview on the total slug, *circle* shows the area of interest which is magnified in (**b**). **b** *Angiostrongylus vasorum* larvae on the slug surface, *circle* shows area of interest which is magnified in (**c**). **c** Haemocytes in tight contact to lungworm larvae releasing delicate ET-like fibres (*spr*InEPTs, *arrows*). **d** Haemocytes (*arrows*) on the surface of the slug attached to a L1 larvae releasing delicate web-like structures (*diff*InEPTs) which cover the surface of the larvae Fig. 2Early ET formation against metastrongyloid lungworm larvae. **a** *Achatina fulica* haemocytes acting against *A. vasorum* L1, spread ETs (*spr*InEPTs, *arrow*, 30 min). **b** *Achatina fulica* haemocytes acting against *A. vasorum* L1, spread ETs (*spr*InEPTs, arrows, 30 min). **c** *Arion lusitanicus* haemocytes acting against *A. abstrusus* L1, aggregated ETs (*agg*InEPTs, *arrows*, 60 min). **d** *Achatina fulica* haemocytes against *A. vasorum* L1, aggregated ETs (*agg*InEPTs, *arrows*, 60 min) Fig. 3ETs formed by gastropod haemocytes after the confrontation with *Angiostrongylus vasorum* L1. Scanning electron microscopy analysis revealed InEPTs being formed by haemocytes of *A. fulica* co-cultured with L1 showing different types of InEPTs **a** two larvae entrapped by a chain of InEPTs and haemocytes, **b** spread InEPTs (*spr*InEPTs, *arrows*), **c** diffused InEPTs (*diff*InEPTs, *arrows*), **d** haemocytes (*arrows*) forming aggregated InEPTs (*agg*InEPTs)

Irrespective of the InEPT types, antibody-based experiments revealed that gastropod-derived InEPTs were composed of extracellular chromatin being decorated with histones (H1, H2A/H2B, H3, H4) and MPO-like proteins thereby confirming classical characteristics of ETs (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Co-localisation of DNA, histones (H1, H2A/B, H3, H4) and MPO in InEPT structures. Co-cultures of *A. lusitanicus* haemocytes with *A. abstrusus* (**a**-**c**) and *A. fulica* haemocytes *with A. vasorum* L1 (**d**-**i**) induced the formation of ETs with the classical constituents: DNA (*blue* DAPI, **a**, **d**, **g**), histones (*green*, **b**) and MPO (*green*, **e**, **h**). The merges illustrate the larvae and the constituents of the ETs derived from haemocytes (**c**, **f**, **i**)

Metastrongyloid larvae-driven InEPTosis is (intermediate) host-independent {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lungworm parasites are known to infect a broad panel of gastropod intermediate host species. In order to evaluate whether metastrongyloid-mediated InEPTosis is an intermediate host-specific event or rather represents a general effector mechanism accounting for most slugs and snail species, we also analysed this parasite-triggered InEPT formation in three different gastropod species, i.e. in *A. lusitanicus*, *L. maximus* and *A. fulica* (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Overall, haemocytes of all three gastropod species cast InEPTs in response to vital metastrongyloid lungworm larvae which argues against a strict intermediate host-specific reaction.

Gastropod InEPTs entrap *Angiostrongylus vasorum* larvae {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------

In order to analyse the efficacy of haemocyte-derived InEPTs to entrap viable *A. vasorum* L1, we established a quantitative parasite-entrapment assay by exposing haemocytes to *A. vasorum*-L1 and thereafter counting larvae that were found either entrapped within extruded InEPT structures or attached by haemocyte agglomerates. Functional parasite-entrapment experiments revealed a proportion of 41% of *A. vasorum* larvae to be in contact and most probably immobilized by InEPT structures (see Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate a rather high efficacy of gastropod InEPT-mediated entrapment considering that almost every second larva was ensnared and most probably hampered from intermediate host invasion.Fig. 5Entrapment assay of *Angiostrongylus vasorum* L1 exposed to haemocytes of *Achatina fulica*. Co-cultivation of haemocytes of *A. fulica* were seeded on poly-~L~-lysine pre-coated coverslips and exposed to *A. vasorum* first-stage larvae. Larvae were considered as entrapped when cell aggregates of at least two cells were in contact with the larvae (**b**). The data are expressed as percentage of attacked L1 relative to the total amount of L1 (**a**)

In vivo slug exposure to *Angiostrongylus vasorum*-L1 results in extrapallial InEPT formation {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Given that slug haemocytes are known to be also present in the peripheral extrapallial fluid \[[@CR17], [@CR59], [@CR60]\], we here intended to visualize the first contact of invading parasites on the surface of the slug. In vivo SEM evaluation of this earliest host innate immune reaction against *A. vasorum*, clearly demonstrated that extrapallial haemocytes were present in the slug mucus and firmly attached to the cuticle of invading larvae (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). As a defence mechanism, some of these haemocytes cast ET-like structures towards the nematode cuticle (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These ET-like extracellular structures were also detected in a more spread, net-like pattern originating from more than one haemocyte on the surface of the larvae. In line with previous descriptions of mammalian ET morphologies \[[@CR29]\] we here found both, smooth and elongated extracellular structures composed exclusively of thin fibres (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and rather web-like spread forms (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Given that the experiment was performed already 10 min after the first contact between parasite and intermediate host these data clearly confirm that InEPT induction represents a very fast and early effector mechanism that even precedes pathogen invasion into the slug corpus, i.e. in the extrapallial space (mucus) of gastropods.

In the negative controls no cell aggregates were observed in four of the five experiments. Only in one coverslip cells formed occasionally aggregates without typical ET-like fibres.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

To our knowledge, this study delivers first evidence on the release of ETs as part of the early innate immune response of gastropod haemocytes acting against metastrongyloid lungworm larvae. So far, ETosis was reported only in few other invertebrate hosts, such as oysters (*Crassostrea gigas* \[[@CR46], [@CR61]\]), the shore crab *Carcinus meanas* and the blue mussel *Mytilus edulis* \[[@CR47]\] and shrimp \[[@CR62]\]. ETs mainly consist of chromatin, nuclear histones (H1, H2A/H2B, H3, H4) and granular components, such as NE, MPO, lactoferrin, pentraxin and gelatinase amongst others \[[@CR24], [@CR26], [@CR40]\]. In accordance to recent findings on InEPT reactions of the shore crab \[[@CR47]\] we here confirmed the typical decoration of externalised chromatin of InEPTs by co-localization with histones (H1, H2A/H2B, H3, H4) and MPO on gastropod-derived InEPTs being cast against lungworm larvae. These results are also in accordance to reports on parasite-triggered ETosis in the mammalian system, which demonstrated histones and MPO as main components of ETs in vitro as well as in vivo \[[@CR25], [@CR29], [@CR33], [@CR40], [@CR43], [@CR63]--[@CR65]\]. Regarding the effect of deoxyribonuclease (DNase) treatment in mammalian ET-formation Behrendt et al. \[[@CR25]\] described the disintegration of NETs, highlighting the backbone-nature of chromatin. Moreover, DNase treatment on parasite-triggered ET formation illustrated that entrapped *Besnoitia besnoiti* tachyzoites were neither killed by ETs since their host cell infectivity was entirely restored upon DNase treatment \[[@CR37], [@CR64]\]. Until now not much is known on ET-evasion-mechanisms of parasites \[[@CR40]\] but Guimarães-Costa et al. \[[@CR66]\] mentioned the ability of *Leishmania* parasites to escape NET-mediated killing by producing nucleases. For future investigation it would be furthermore of interest to conduct in vitro assays with known ETosis inhibitors to proof that InEPT formation in gastropods is controlled and deliberate and is not a consequence of parasite-haemocyte damage that allows the nuclear material to escape passively from the host cell.

During the life-cycle of most metastrongyloid nematodes of domestic animals and humans, exogenous metastrongyloid L1 must actively invade terrestrial mollusc intermediate hosts to fulfil further development into infective L3 \[[@CR2], [@CR67]\]. By performing this obligate step of the life-cycle, larvae will become potential targets of the mollusc innate immune system. Mollusc haemocytes, which correspond to mammalian professional phagocytes, such as neutrophils, monocytes, macrophages, are known to be actively recruited to the site of infection and additionally to actively migrate into the gastropod mucous extrapallial space \[[@CR17], [@CR59], [@CR60]\]. The current in vivo and in vitro data demonstrate that gastropod-derived ETosis is a conserved, ancient and efficient effector mechanism as already demonstrated elsewhere \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR33], [@CR40], [@CR64], [@CR68]\]. So far, several reports exist on protozoan-triggered ETosis \[[@CR25], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR63]--[@CR65], [@CR68]--[@CR70]\] whilst only few data are available on metazoan-triggered ETosis. First ever reported metazoan-induced ETosis was reported on trematodes. As such, *Schistosoma japonicum* has recently been identified as potent ET-inducer in vitro and in vivo \[[@CR41]\]. Besides the here described lungworms, ET-inducing nematodes species include only *Strongyloides stercoralis* \[[@CR71]\] and *Haemonchus contortus* \[[@CR29]\].

The current data suggest that gastropod-derived InEPT formation is a rather general effector mechanism against metastrongyloid parasites. Thus, gastropod-derived InEPT release occurred irrespective of the parasite species (i.e. *A. vasorum, A. abstrusus*, *T. brevior*), the parasite stage (L1 *vs* L3) and of the haemocyte origin (i.e. *A. lusitanicus*, *L. maximus*, *A. fulica*). In agreement, data on different protozoans, such as *Leishmania* spp. \[[@CR69]\] and *Eimeria* spp. \[[@CR65]\], also indicated ETosis as a parasite species- and stage-independent defence effector mechanism. In addition, *Eimeria bovis-* and *Cryptosporidium parvum-*triggered ETosis has recently also been reported as host origin-independent innate immune reaction \[[@CR65]\]. It is worthwhile to mention, that the efficacy of ET-mediated nematode entrapment differed between different parasite and host species. Thus, in the current work, up to 41% of larval entrapment was observed which is considerably lower compared to *H. contortus* NET-mediated larval entrapment in the mammalian system \[[@CR29]\]. This survey represents the first report on InEPTs extruded by haemocytes against lungworms and these data will serve as a base line for further in depth investigation.

As an interesting feature, we observed the in vitro-release of different types of InEPTs, such as *diff*InEPTs, *spr*InEPTs and *agg*InEPTs and anchor-like effects upon contact with larvae of the lungworm species *A. vasorum*, *A. abstrusus* and *T. brevior*. Anchor-like nematode entrapment performed by gastropod haemocytes is consistent to previously reported NETs acting against *Haemonchus contortus* \[[@CR29]\]. At least two types of InEPTs (i.e. *diff*InEPTs, *spr*InEPTs) were additionally found to occur in vivo within the mucus of slugs acting against actively invading *A. vasorum* L1*.* All types of InEPTs promoted efficient ensnarement of the larvae since almost half of the larvae were found immobilized by these extracellular structures*.* However, in contrast to other invertebrate ET reactions \[[@CR48]\], lethal effects of InEPTs could not be observed even within a prolonged incubation period (4 h). Consequently, the tight immobilization of larvae seems to represent the key mechanism of larval-induced InEPTs. Thus, we postulate that even though InEPT formation themselves do not seem capable of killing nematode larvae they might entrap them and prevent active invasion and further migration through the mollusc body. Moreover, it seems plausible to assume that InEPT-entrapped larvae might become exposed to other recruited haemocytes \[[@CR24], [@CR40]\].

Importantly, *A. vasorum*-mediated InEPT induction already occurred within the mucous surface of the gastropod tegument, i.e. even before larval host penetration, thereby representing the earliest possible time point of parasite-intermediate host interactions. Given that generally only few larvae are detected in gastropod intermediate hosts \[[@CR72]\], this early attack may thus have a high impact on the dispersal of the disease. So far, it is still unclear how slug haemocytes recognize the larvae in terms of ETosis and which parasite-derived molecules are involved in this process. Nonetheless, the current data on vital metastrongyloid larvae suggest that molecules are most probably present on the cuticle, but it cannot be excluded that also excretory/secretory molecules might be able to act as triggers of InEPT formation. In this context, haemocyte-derived sensing of the larvae might also be a matter of size since Branzk et al. \[[@CR27]\] reported on the ability of professional phagocytes to distinguish between small- and large-sized pathogens and to selectively cast ETs in response to large pathogens. Recently, physical properties of particles, such as shape and rigidity, have also been demonstrated to influence on the type of response of phagocytes \[[@CR73]\]. These mechanisms may apply for ET induction by large metazoan parasites such as lungworms, *S. japonicum*, *S. stercoralis* and *H. contortus*, especially since phagocytosis is ineffective against these large multicellular parasites. In agreement with Muñoz-Caro et al. \[[@CR29]\], the main two functions of gastropod-derived InEPTs acting against large nematode larval stages may be firstly to reduce proper larval invasion and dispersal within the gastropod host and secondly to expose InEPT-entrapped larvae to other immune cells in vivo. A partial or even complete blockage of larval invasion by gastropods could result in diminished parasite burden and thereby significantly influence the intermediate host capacity of certain species. Considering the fact that ETs are mainly composed by antimicrobial histones, peptides and proteins, we also speculate that InEPTs might serve to administer haemocyte-derived anthelmintic compounds to the larval cuticle or in the near vicinity of entrapped parasites. As such, in the mammalian system, eosinophil-derived neurotoxin (EDN) will be more efficient if localized close to the larvae \[[@CR29]\]. The release of EDN might restrict the larval motility thereby preventing further development and allowing adhesion of eosinophils to discharge toxic granule contents on the larval surface \[[@CR74]\]. As such, eosinophil-derived ETosis was recently demonstrated as a response to the nematode *H. contortus* \[[@CR29]\]. However, whether gastropod haemocyte granules also contain EDN-like molecules remains to be ascertained in the future. Nonetheless, our data strongly suggest mollusc InEPTs as an important effector mechanism of haemocytes acting against metastrongyloid lungworms of dogs and cats.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

In summary, we postulate that InEPTosis might diminish the establishment and development of metastrongyloid larvae within the obligate gastropod intermediate host by immobilizing the larvae and hampering them from migration through the tegument or body. Mollusc InEPTs may further facilitate the exposure and attack of entrapped large-sized parasites by other immunocompetent haemocytes. In consequence, lungworm larvae-triggered InEPTosis will also have an impact on the in vivo situation and may therefore influence the intermediate host capacities of different slug/snail species. Comparative studies on zoonotic relevant parasites, such as *A. cantonensis* and *A. costaricensis*, are urgently required to gain more knowledge on gastropod-borne parasitoses. Thus, we call for more mollusc-based investigations in order to better understand the actual spread of gastropod-borne diseases in humans, domestic as well as wild animals.
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Additional file 2: Figure S1.Metastrongyloid larvae of *Troglostrongylus brevior* and *Aelurostrongylus abstrusus* attacked by mollusc haemocytes. Early ET formation against L1 of *Troglostrongylus brevior* confronted to haemocytes of *Limax maximus* analysed with contrast phase microscopy. (DOCX 376 kb) Additional file 3: Figure S2.Early ET formation against L1 of *Aelurostrongylus abstrusus* confronted to haemocytes of *Limax maximus* analysed with contrast phase microscopy. (DOCX 1533 kb)
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